
Regular –AR verbs -AR (continued) Regular –ER verbs 

abrazar- to hug llenar- to fill aprender- to learn 

aceptar- to accept llevar- to carry, to wear beber- to drink 

acabar de – to (just) finish llorar- to cry comer- to eat 

atacar- to attack mandar- to send, to command comprender- to understand 

alquilar- to rent manejar- to drive *conocer- to know (a person or place) (yo conozco) 

ayudar- to help mirar- to watch, to look at correr- to run 

bailar- to dance montar (en bicicleta)- to ride (a bike) creer- to believe, to think 

bajar- to go down, to lower nadar- to swim deber- should, ought to 

besar- to kiss necesitar- to need *hacer- to make, to do (yo hago) 

brincar- to jump participar- to participate leer- to read 

buscar- to look for pagar- to pay *poner- to put, to place, to set (yo pongo) 

calificar- to grade pasar- to pass, to pass by romper- to break 

cambiar- to change pasear- to go for a walk *saber- to know (facts, information) (yo sé) 

caminar (andar)- to walk patinar- to skate vender- to sell 

cantar- to sing pintar- to paint *traer- to bring (yo traigo) 

celebrar- to celebrate practicar- to practice *ver- to see, to watch (yo veo) 

cenar- to eat dinner preguntar- to ask 
Regular  –AR verb endings 

    -o                 -amos 
-as                -áis 
-a                  -an 

 

Regular –ER verb endings 

   -o                 -emos 
-es                -éis 
-e                  -en 

Regular –IR verb endings 

       -o                  -imos  
-es                -ís  

  -e                  -en 

charlar- to chat preparar- to prepare 

cocinar- to cook probar- to try, to taste 

combinar- to combine, mix quedar- to remain, to stay 

comentar- to comment regalar- to give a gift 

completar- to complete regresar- to return 

comprar- to buy repasar- to review 

conquistar- to conquer sacar- to take out 

contestar- to answer sacar una buena nota- to get a  good grade 

cortar- to cut sacar una mala nota- to get a bad grade 

cuidar- to take care of sacar fotos- to take pictures 

*dar- to give (yo doy) saludar- to greet 

desayunar- to eat breakfast terminar- to finish, to end 

descansar- to rest tirar- to throw 

desear- to desire, to wish for tocar- to touch, to play (music) 

Los Verbos 

*= irregular ‘yo’ form only 

dibujar- to draw tomar- to drink, to eat, to take 

doblar- to double, to turn tomar apuntes- to take notes 

empujar- to push tomar el sol- to sunbathe 

enviar- to send trabajar- to work 

enseñar- to teach tratar- to try, to treat 

entrar (en)- to enter (into) viajar- to travel 

escuchar- to listen to visitar- to visit 

esperar- to wait for, to hope 
Regular – IR verbs esquiar- to ski 

estudiar- to study abrir- to open 

explicar- to explain asistir a- to attend 

ganar- to win decidir- to decide 

gastar (dinero)- to spend (money) escribir- to write 

hablar- to speak, to talk recibir- to receive 

invitar- to invite *salir- to leave, to go out (yo salgo) 

lavar- to wash subir- to go up, to get into, to climb 

levantar(se)- to lift, to raise (get up) vivir- to live 

limpiar- to clean  

llamar- to call 

llegar- to arrive 



E to IE stem-changing 

verbs 

E to I stem-changing 

verbs 

O to UE stem-changing 

verbs 

cerrar- to close competir- to compete contar- to count 

comenzar- to begin *corregir- to correct costar- to cost 

despertar(se)- to wake up (oneself) *decir- to say, to tell (yo digo) dormir- to sleep 

empezar- to start pedir- to ask for encontrar- to find, to meet 

entender- to understand repetir- to repeat jugar- to play 

mentir- to lie *seguir- to follow, to continue (yo sigo) morir- to die 

pensar- to think servir- to serve mover- to move 

perder- to lose vestir(se)- to dress (oneself) poder- to be able to (‘can’) 

preferir- to prefer  probar- to taste, to try 

querer- to want, to love recordar- to remember, to record 

recomendar- to recommend sentir- to feel 

*tener- to have (yo tengo) resolver- to solve 

*venir- to come (yo vengo) soñar- to dream 

 volver- to return 

VERBS LIKE GUSTAR  

encantar- to be very pleasing, to really like 

interesar- to be of interest PRESENT PROGRESSIVE 

 used to describe what is 
happening right now 

 verb ESTAR is conjugated 
 

FORMULA: 
 

estar + -ando (-AR verbs) 
estar + -iendo (-ER & -IR verbs) 
estar + -yendo (-ER & -IR verbs whose 
stem ends in a vowel) 

Irregular in YO form only 
gustar- to be pleasing, to like 

molestar- to be a bother conocer- to know (a person, place) (conozco) 

parecer(se)- to appear, to seem dar- to give (doy) 

doler-to hurt (*o to ue stem-changer) hacer- to make, to do (hago) 

 poner- to put, to place, to set (pongo) 

saber- to know (facts, info, how to do) (sé) 

salir- to leave, to go out (salgo) 

traer- to bring (traigo) 

ver- to see (veo) 

 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

estar- to be (estoy, estás, está, estamos, estáis, están) 

ser- to be (soy, eres, es, somos, sois, son 

ir- to go (voy, vas, va, vamos, vais, van) 

querer- to want (quiero, quieres, quiere, queremos, queréis, quieren) 

oír- to hear, to listen (oigo, oyes, oye, oímos, oís, oyen) 

tener (que)- to have (to) (tengo, tienes, tiene, tenemos, tenéis, tienen) 

hay- there is, there are (HABER) 

gustar- to be pleasing to (to like) (me gusta(n), te gusta(n), le gusta(n), nos gusta(n), os gusta(n), les gusta(n)) 

encantar- to be very pleasing to (to really like) (me encanta(n), te encanta(n), le encanta(n), nos encanta(n), os encanta(n), 

les encanta(n)) 

 

Reflexive Verbs (person doing action receives it, too) 

acostarse- to go to bed ducharse- to take a shower 

afeitarse- to shave(oneself) lavarse-to wash (one’s)… 

bañarse-to bathe (oneself) levantarse-to get up 

cepillarse-to brush (one’s)… limpiarse-to clean (one’s)… 

cortarse-to cut (one’s)… maquillarse-to put makeup on  

despertarse- to wake up peinarse- to brush one’s hair 

dormirse- to go to sleep vestirse-to dress (oneself) 

Relfexive Pronouns 

me nos 

te os 

se se 

 


